Breakfast Menu

Breakfast & Brunch

Served from 9.00am until 11.00am

Served from 9.00am until 4.00pm

Full Cumbrian breakfast

£7.50

Bacon, Cumberland sausage, griddled tomatoes, mushrooms,
black pudding, baked beans, fried egg and a slice of toast.

The Chalet Austrian breakfast (Tiroler Grostl)

£6.50

Sliced hotpot potato, bacon, onion, and alpine hash topped with double
fried eggs “Guten appetit”.

Vegetarian breakfast

£6.50

Double fried egg, mushrooms, griddled tomatoes, baked beans
and a slice of toast.

Rack of toast with marmalade and jams (v)

Hot bacon sandwich

£3.50

Hot sausage sandwich

£3.50

Scrambled eggs on toast (v)

£4.00

Scrambled eggs and mushrooms on toast (v)

£4.50

Scrambled eggs and smoked salmon on toast (v)

£5.50

Beans on toast (v)

£4.00

£2.00

All Day Bakery
Served from 9.00am until 5.00pm

Chalet Afternoon Tea
Chalet afternoon tea (served from 12 until 4pm)

£11.95

Home made fruit scone with jam and clotted cream,

Handmade scones (baked fresh in the morning every day)

- Fruit scone with butter, jam and clotted cream

£2.00
£2.00
£2.75
£3.25

Toasted teacake with butter

£2.00

Toasted teacake with butter and jam

£2.75

- Cheese and mustard seed with butter
- Fruit scone with butter

Choose a cake or traybake from our selection,

- Fruit scone with butter and jam

Choose a freshly made sandwich from our selection.
All served on an individual three tier stand with a coffee or pot of tea.

Check out our cake table for all cakes and traybakes

Lunch Menu
Served from 11.00am until 4.00pm

Hot ciabatta deli slates

Check our blackboards for daily specials

Served with cheddar deli coleslaw, mixed leaves and crisps.
Choice of fillings:

Freshly baked pizzas & flatbreads

- Chicken caesar salad.

Cooked to order in our own pizza oven

- Hot minute steak with sticky onion jam.

- Margherita: Homemade tomato base, grated mozzarella and sliced
buffalo mozzarella. (v)

£6.50

- The Chalet meat feast: Homemade tomato base, crispy chorizo cubes,
Cumberland sausage, chicken caesar strips, roasted red peppers and mozzarella.

£7.95

- Chickpea hummus, roasted red peppers, onions and feta cheese, topped
with roasted pine nuts. (v)

- Peking duck flatbread: Slow cooked duck, hoi sin sauce, spring onions,
cucumber and smoked applewood cheese.

£7.90

Sandwiches

- Greek feta flatbread: Chickpea hummus base, roasted red peppers,
red onions, feta, sprinkled toasted pine nuts and dressed leaves. (v)

£7.50

- Cheddar cheese with pickle or tomato (v)

- Mussel board: One kilo of steamed mussels in cider chive and
smoked applewood cream sauce, served with hot crusty ciabatta.

£7.95

- Chalet rarebit board: Hot toasted multigrain bread, oven glazed with
a cheesy rarebit topping, served with a mixed leaf, spring onion and bacon
salad and drizzled with a Worcestershire dressing.

£6.95

- Mediterranean rarebit board: Hot toasted multigrain bread oven glazed
with a cheese and tomato rarebit, topped with a tomato and chive salad
and drizzled with feta yoghurt dressing.

£6.50

- Giant Yorkshire pudding bowl: Filled with our homemade chilli con carne,
topped with cheddar cheese and a cajun creme fraiche.

£7.95

- Giant Yorkshire pudding bowl: Filled with quick roasted provencale
ratatouille, topped with crumbled goats cheese.

£7.95

The salad bowl

£7.95

- Chicken caesar salad and herby croutons.
- Quick roasted provencale ratatouille topped with melted goats cheese. (v)
- Chickpea hummus, roasted red peppers, onions, feta cheese, topped
with roasted pine nuts. (v)

- Home cooked ham with pickle or tomato

£5.75
£5.75
£5.95
£5.95

Hot bowl of soup and a sandwich

£6.95

- Prawn Marie rose

£4.50

- Smoked salmon and prawn cocktail.

Choose from farmhouse white, multigrain bread or gluten free seeded roll served
with cheddar deli coleslaw, mixed leaves and crisps.
- Tuna mayonnaise

- Hot bowl of soup: With crusty petit pan roll. 			

Choice of fillings:

- Hot BLT with mustard seed mayonnaise.
- Quick roasted provencale ratatouille topped with melted goats cheese. (v)

Boards & bowls

Served with a crusty ciabatta stick, Artisan salad’s, mixed leaves and
cheddar deli coleslaw.

£7.95

Choose a sandwich from one of the above

Hot deep filled toasties or jacket potatoes

£7.25

Served with cheddar deli coleslaw, mixed leaves and crisps.
Choice of fillings:
- Crispy bacon, brie and cranberry sauce.
- Home cooked ham and cheese
- Tuna and cheddar cheese melt
- Cheese and pickle or tomato
- Quick roasted provencale ratatouille topped with melted goats cheese. (v)
- Chickpea hummus, roasted red peppers, onions, feta cheese, topped
with roasted pine nuts. (v)

Kiddies Corner
Kids lunch box

£3.95

Kiddies size sandwich, crisps, chocolate bar, orange or apple juice

Slice of toast with beans or scrambled egg

£2.50

Small bowl of soup with hot crusty bread

£2.50

Hot bacon or sausage petit roll

£2.50

Hot Drinks

White Wine

Breakfast Tea

£1.90

Speciality, Fruit Teas

£2.00

Paparuda Pinot Grigio - Transylvania Romania 12% abv
£11.90
175ml Glass 		
£4.20 Carafe 500ml

Cappuccino

£2.50

250ml Glass 		

Cinnamon Cappuccino

£2.55

Flat White

£2.50

Chardonnay Maison De Pourthie - Vin De Pays D’Oc, France 13% abv

Cafe Latte

£2.50

175ml Glass 		

£4.30

Carafe 500ml

£12.30

Espresso

£2.15

250ml Glass 		

£6.15

Bottle			

£17.95

Double Espresso

£3.00

Americano

£2.15

Santa Digna Reserve Sauvignon Blanc - Curico, Chile 13% abv

Mocha

£2.60

175ml Glass		

£4.50

Carafe 500ml

£12.90

Hot Chocolate

£2.60

250ml Glass 		

£6.40

Bottle			

£18.50

The Chalet Hot Chocolate
with cream, marshmallows and a flake

£3.95

Syrup Shots (caramel, chocolate or vanilla)

£0.50

£5.95

Bottle			

£16.50

Picpoul De Pinet Domaine Gaujal - Languedoc, France 13.5% abv
175ml Glass		

£4.90

Carafe 500ml

£13.90

250ml Glass 		

£6.95

Bottle			

£20.85

Rose Wine
Soft Drinks

Torres Santa Digna Cabernet Rosé- Curico, Chile 13.5% abv

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta 500ml Bottle		

£1.95

Carton of Juice (Apple or Orange) 200ml

£1.00

Glass of Milk

£1.50

Bottle Green Presses 275ml
(Ginger & Lemongrass, Elderflower, Cox’s Apple,
Elderflower & Pomegranate, Cranberry & Orange)

£2.25

J2o 275ml
(Orange & Passion, Apple & Mango, Apple & Raspberry)

£2.25

Still or Sparkling Mineral Water 500ml

£1.70

Still or Sparkling Mineral Water 750ml

£2.90

Glass of Orange, Apple, or Cranberry Juice

£1.75

Ice Cream Float 		
Coke or Sprite with a scoop of your favourite ice-cream

£3.25

175ml Glass		

£4.50

Carafe 500ml

£12.90

250ml Glass		

£6.40

Bottle			

£18.50

Red Wine
Paparuda Syrah -Transylvania Romania 13.5% abv
175ml Glass		

£4.20

Carafe 500ml

£11.90

250ml Glass		

£5.95

Bottle			

£16.50

Ladera Verde Merlot - Central Valley, Chile 13% abv
175ml Glass		

£4.20

Carafe 500ml

£11.90

250ml Glass		

£5.95

Bottle			

£16.50

Escondido Gougenheim Malbec - Mendoza, Argentina 13.5% abv

Beer, Lager & Cider

175ml Glass		

£4.60

Carafe 500ml

£13.00

250ml Glass		

£6.50

Bottle			

£19.50

Fizz

Gold Wing		
Golden Ale, Independnt Lakeland Breweries 500ml		

£3.90

Dark Night 		
Dark Ale, Independent Lakeland Breweries 500ml

£3.90

Loweswater Gold			
Golden Ale, Cumbria Legendary Ales 500ml

£3.90

Langdale
Best Bitter Cumbria Legendary Ales 500ml

£3.90

Peroni Nastro Azzuro 330ml

£2.95

San Miguel 330ml

£2.95

Strongbow Dry Cider 330ml

£2.95

Westons Wild Organic Cider 500ml

£3.95

Becks Blue Non-Alcoholic 330ml

£2.45

Prosecco Botter - Italy 11% abv
125ml Glass 		
£3.75 Bottle		

£15.00

We also provide a selection of spirits, liqueurs, brandy,
sherry, malt whiskey and ports. Please ask a member of staff
about your favourite tipple!

